MeetingMinutes of the Finger LakesRunner'sClub Board of Directors
November11,2oo9
Attending:
BruceRoebal,Joe Reynolds,Chris Irving, CaseyCarlstrom,Pat Gillespie,Andy Jordan, Renee
Kenney,Lorrie Tily, Gary McCheyne,Bob Talda, Joel Cisne
Meetingcalledto order at 5:35pm.
August minutes approved; moved by Lorrie with znd by Joel.
Race Reports:
-5 and 10: one personDQ for headphones.Disposablechipswent well. Food ran out as 10 milers
camein. Garywas sideswipednear StewartPark,by the Route 13exit ramp. Deeb'sCornerswas
unconed,causingsafetyconcerns.
-Danby D & D: needsto submit expenses.This is Dave'slast race;not running it any longer.
Recordattendancein 2oog. We needto look for a new director.The board will senda thank you
to Dave.
Upcoming Races:
Turkey Trot: Meetingin IHS cafeteriaat 9:ooam. No cashneeded,nor entry fee.5.r miles.There
is a fencepassthroughby IHS. Brucewill call Times and Sun,and will arrangefood and a
custodian'spresence.Run through to be conductedthe Sundaybefore.Contributionto the
custodianwill be raisedto $7S.
Track:Tim is readyfor meetsin Decemberand January.
Finances:
Insuranceis in order.
Financestatementsare almost done; FinanceCommitteemeets ttltzlog. FLRChas plenty of
cash.(Current statementswere sharedwith the group)
Contributionsfor Diane SherrerMemorial Fund: Patti Ford and Tom Hartshornegavesubstantial
donationsfor the HartshorneMile already.
Discretionary:custom silver picture frame given to PeteGlavin for the \AINYXC series.
Membership:
Comp - 7
Family - L64
Individual - rrz
Life - z4
Team - z
Total: 3o9
Newsletter:
Offto the printers on rrf rz, and publishedthis week.
Web:
Nothing new; updatesneededfor new registrationsand applications.
Equipment:
-A generatorcosts$3-4oo, and would be very usefulto havefor races.Don Tily may be ableto
help. DoesTim needequipmentfor track? (yes,taken careof). Lorrie has club clothing,and will
do an inventorysoon.
-Paypalaccountor other solutionfor online clothingsales?How to managethis? (this discussion
was set aside)
RaceCalendar:

-New email addressaddedfor FLRCcontact.
-Melissa:changeof RecWayto after Memorial Day?Board concludedit was fine to moveto May
zgIh.
-Racedirectorsas non-membersof FLRC:Bylawsstatethat RD is a board member,and board
membersmust therefore be FLRC members.(this discussionwas officially tabled until January by
generalconsensus)
A rlq
Jrc<)_+^"=,
-RDforDD&D:ShellyMarinoandDaveJedh-avdprefrouslyoffered.
a+a€kupF>.-24 hour relay:Joe proposedthe idea of the Buttermilk Park.Much discussionensued.Joel
agreedto help. This needsa formal proposaland date.
Life Membership:
Tim Ingall and Karen Grover put forth for life membershipby Lorrie, with Bob seconding.Brief
discussionconcludedwith a unanimousaffirmativevote.Writeup is needed.
Hartshorne MiIe:
Tom Hartshornehas given a seven-yearcommitmentfor the Mile, and FLRC proposesa sevenyear commitmentto funding the VeteranWomen'smile, for $5oo lyearin addition to our usual
contribution.Lorrie movedto approve,secondedby Joe. Motion passedunanimously.
NetuOffi.cers:
Slateof officers(as aforementionedvia email) was unanimouslyacceptedby the Board.
W Updates:
Tim gavethe 5 and ro report (above).No other business.
FLRCArchiues:
Next TuesdayUrlril meetingat Herb'sto discussand organize.
Next board meeting will be in January.
Meetingadjournedat 6:48pm.
Respectfullysubmitted,
-Joel Cisne

